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EKIND

HK rat-ata- t of tho
drums nnd the

voice of
tho flfo began to

tho quiet
Btreets early in tho

Adam
Hoth, to his
window by tho

call of tho
flfoB, raised his oyeB
to tho bluo

nnd ,hen lot thora
Ti""' shift hnrk nnnnallv

to hlB room.
Ab tho sounds died awny, Adam

went and stood beside the bed. On it
was laid tho full of a

with tho smoke of many
ragged and worn with tho

Btresa of weary Near ono
a faded stain spoke of a

wound nt
Adam looked long on this

and then, away a mist before
his eyes, ho tho name
"Dan!" Dan, tho brnve brother who
had first donned them in 'CI, who had
with lovo and energy and
pride worn them on every
day since tho first, had gono to tho
great nnd only Adam was
left.

And Adnm! Thero wbb no part for
him in all these half half

'--

Goes of

sad, theso pa-

rades tho great city, those
of of

deeds well done In tho past That was
what ato into his soul and blottod out
the light In his face Ho had been a
coward In those days, whon
tho beforo him had been a
bright red, and tho gun,

tho foot of tho bed, had
and shone, he had failed to

answer tho call of his
Tho soundc In the street below grow

nnd tho sun Into tho
room, a sudden riot to Adam's
heart. Tho veins in hln

llko
nil tho chaff of his

long life of failure and
from thlB prayer that
sprang up within him, that ho might
once, only once, go forth in tho

of tho ho loved, to march
behind tho flag ho had failed to pro-
tect, to be nn

He found himself taking off his coat
with and, almost be-
foro ho It, ho was
into tho Ho dusted tho

fez and put it on his head. Tho
worn tassel fell over his car, and ho
tossed It back with a now, freo fling
of his head. Tho mnntlo of Dan
eemed truly to havo fallen upon him,

with it tho spirit of '61.
A mnn two llttlo boys by tho

hand him out to tho
"There goes ono of thoBO old

boys. I tell you, they did
great work!" Tho words
Adam and sent n gleam to his oyos.

With ono great throb of hlo heart
Adam Into tho street and
ewung into lino. Tho man next to him

in his and his fnco

Dan nothl Surely old Dan Roth
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HAL DiSfTORYby
CJ re whl lace. tjlynn

dauntless

nwnlten

morning.
brought

cloudless

fr&i jrfiSst)

shabby

uniform Zouavo,
discolored
battles,

marches.
houlder

received Alexandria.
uniform,

brushing
whispered

unabated
Memorial

"assembly,"

pleasant,

wus dead! Tho whole post had heard
of It nearly n year ago. Who, then,
was this silent, figure,

from the crowd
and them?

"Who arc you?" asked the man.
Adam a moment beforo he

Tho simple query blotted
out his It
would make tho of his
inarch Hut Anally ho
turned nnd

"Dan Roth's
he felt the silent

of n The vet-
eran meant to bo hlB friend. Then
tho of
came to them, nnd thoy wcro off once
more, this time warm,

Into drive. Tho long
march was over.

Besldo him stood tho
aloft the tnttered glory of tho

Tho wordB of tho orator
floated on the air, and tho
ennnon boomed from tho In
tho river; but all sounds now seemed
to como to Adnm from n great

Ho waB aflame with tho spirit
of the lamp of

had been lighted nnow In
him, and In the whole world thero was

else.
Adam's eyes fell

upon a man among tho crowd of
a man whoso face and

WtffkkJr'' & i--

"There One Those Boys."

reunions, enthusiastic
through

glorious awakenings memories

coward!
uniform

leaning
against
sparkled

bugle country.

louder, streamed
sending

temples
throbbed ceaseless threshing

separating
cowardice

Btrnngo, burning

uni-
form country

American soldlor!

Blinking hands,
realized
uniform. moth-eate- n

bringing
leading

pointed children.
grizzly

fighters,
reached

stepped

glanced direction,
whitened.

mysterious
springing suddenly

Joining

wavered
answered.

cherished dream; porhaps
continuance

Impossible.
answered:

brother."
Suddenly encour-ngeme-

handshake.

command "Forward march!"

flnshlng triumph-
ant, Riverside

color-beare-

holding
regiment.

quivering
gunboat

dis-
tance.

devotion; darkened
patriotism

nothing
Presently kindling

spec-
tators, haggard

h- -

Grizzly Flghten,

ma-

chines,

hurrying

twitching body marked him apart.
Rage, wild, unreasoning rage at fate,
oried out from nil his features. With
somo fascination Adam noticed that
his oyes were fastened upon the flag,
or all that was left of it. But what
a gaze. His glance was a menace, hia
look burnt with' the hntrcd of on
whoso hand is forever set against the
Insignia of law and royalty.

The ceromonles wore drawing to a
close. A bugler stepped forward nnd
played the first bar of the "Star Span-
gled Banner." From his higher place
Adam saw tho man whom ho had been
watching push his way to tho edge of
tho crowd, directly facing tho flag.
The peoplo wero singing now.

The man's arm shot out. Something
gleamed in tho sunshine, something
sang in tho air above the words "in
trimuph shall wave," and on old
Zouavo Btumbled nnd fell forwnrd
upon tho white stones.

Tho commander of tho post stooped
over tho fallen man nnd lifted his
head. Tho mnn was n strangor to
him. Ho looked nt n Zouave standing
near, silently questioning him.

"He pushed In front of Peterson,
sir, Just as that scoundrel fired. He
tried to grasp tho Hag, sir. I guess ho
saw what tho follow aimed nt."

"Who la ho?" asked thoofflcor. "And
what is ho doing here? Ho Is not ono
of my men."

"Ho was Dan rioth's brother. We
hnvo nil heard of him ho was the
boy that wouldn't Join In '61. But to-
day ho ho "

Tho old man knelt down besldo Adam.
Just below tho dim stain on tho shoul-Uc- r

of Dan's Jacket, tho stnln which
marked that day at Alexandria, there
was a new, fresh ono. Tho heart that
lay beneath It was at pence.
(Copyright, 1S09, by J. li. I.lpplncott Co.)

HE IS A "BLUE SKY" OFFICER

Admiral William May, Commander of
Britain's Main Fleet, Never

Saw a Battle.

Thero Is In commnnd of tho mnln
fleet of Great Britain's navy n man
who tins novcr tnkon part In n battlo;
who, nlthough ho has been for 4G

years In tho service, hns yet to Btncll
tho nmoko of real conflict. However
strong ho may bo In tho matter of
theory, ho nevertheless is absolutely
an unknown quantity In a real fight
Yet this Is tho man for whom Admiral
Charles BercBford, bluff old Ben dog
nnd hero of a dozen bnttlcs, hns been
deposed and who tho British admir-
alty, In tho hour of serlouB European

Sir William H. May.

crisis, has placed In command of tho
fleet which nlono stands between Eng
laud nnd invasion.

This bluosky admiral is Sir William
H. May, formerly second sea lord of
tho admiralty, and tho fleet which ho
controls Is tho lnrgcst and strongest
thnt over has been gathered together,
not excepting oven tho round-tho-worl- d

fleet of Undo Sam. It has Just boon
formed by tho amalgamation of tho
channel, tho North soa and tho homo
fleets, each ono of which, was in ltsolf
nn extremely strong nnd wicked look-
ing aggregation of fighters.

VIce-Admlrn- l Mny Is ono of tho
king's favorites. Llko "Jncky" Fisher,'
tho first sea lord, ho owes his advance
In tho service to his royal friend. Ho'
is naval A. D. C. to Edward, a knight,
commander of tho Bath nud n knight,
commander of tho Royal Victorian
order. Ho served in tho Arctic oxpo- -

dltion in 1875-70- , and was naval nt-- !

.tacho for Europe In tho dnva when!
Grent Britain thought that ono suchi

""' """ vuuujiii lur uiu wuuiu con-
tinent Perhaps his chief distinction
Is hlB knowledgo of tho tornedo nnd
jits uses, of which ho Is declared to bo
V...U ji iwu t,i tuivcji. ui living ujsperia.
Ho is, as well, said to bo nn oxtremolv
high authority on naval gunnery, n
pastmaster in tho nrt of mnklng every
gun of his ship tell on tho hull of nn
enemy nlthough it must bo admlttod
tnnt no nas uover had tho opportunity
of trying his skill on anything moro
tanglblo or dangerous than canvnB tnr.
getB.

J Admiral May perhaps will bo remem-
bered best by tho peoplo of tho United
States as commander-in-chie- f of Eng-
land's Atlantic fleet in 1905-C- . His
career since then brings to notlco tho
extraordinary advance that has been
imado in naval construction, chiefly by
!the building of tho Dreadnought.
which, curiously enough, is Admiral
'jways nagsnip in his now command.

AGAIN HEADS SUFFRAGISTS.

Mrra. Carrie Chapman Catt of Newt
York President of Inter-

national Alliance.

New York. Mrs. Carrlo Chapman,
Catt, who hnR been presl- -

Mrs, Carrie Chapman Catt
dent of tho Woman's Intornational Suf--

frago alliance, is tho widow of George
iW. Catt, a wealthy contractor who
(died in 1905. Sho has been Identified
fwlth woman suffrago for many years,
having boon state lecturer and organ-
izer of tho Iowa Woman's Suffrage as-
sociation from 1890 to 1892. Her
homo is at 2 West Eighty-sixt- h stroot,
in this city. Mrs. Cntt has lecturod In
practically every stato of tho union
for woman suffrngo and hns written
much on tho subject. Sho was born
in Ripon, Wis., and after bolng gradu-
ated from tho Stato Industrial colloge
of Iowa took a courso In law. For a
timo sho wob principal and general
superintendent of schools in Mason
City, la.

Hard to Solve.
"Ho Ib n man of mystory."
"What Is tho mystery?"
"How ho manages to live without

working."

Don't Poison Baby.
'OETY TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her ohild must have

PAREGORIC or laudanum to mn.lrn it nlnon. Timor, dmrra trrill T.A,lr.n
Bleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce tho SLEEP PROM WHIOfl
THERE IS NO WAEHTG. Many are tho childron who havo boon killed or
whoso health has been ruinod for lifo by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of whioh is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
oithortf tho narcotics named to childron at all, or to anybody without labelling
thorn poison." Tho dofinition of "narcotic "is: "Amedicinowhiolircliovcspam
and produces sleep, hut which in poisorious doses produces stupor, coma, convul-
sions and dcatK " Tho taste and smoll ofmodicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under tho names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc You
should not permit any medicine to bo given to your childron without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT 00N--
xnn iiuuxj.uo, u m Doors me signaturo of Unas. If. llotcher.
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HU'f HARCOTIC.

JfovtofoMikswLximnim

Mx.Skwi
JMttteSdtt- -
AiistSnd
JurJSSckStSg
H'xmSrtd- -
CtmfMSimr.

Apcriccl Remedy for
ion , Sour Stomadi.D larrhoea

worms ,Convulsions.mrnsh
ncss ondLoss of Sleep.

FacS'uuilfi SignatoreaT

NEW YORK.

, Guaranteed undcrthc to
f ''V'Wfc jMldlMM

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Children Need Acting.
Rev. Perry Ornnt of Now York

thinks that acting Ih n psychological
need, and is looking for tho rich mnn
who will build n theater for children,
Tho purpobo of Huch a theater, ho says,
is educational and Ih In keeping with
tho discoveries of Frocbel, who knew
that play is nn instinct implanted by
nature for educational purposes.

Safe and Sure.
Among the medicines tbnt are recom-

mended nnd indonvd by physicians und
nurses is Kemp's Unlnnm, the bent cough
cure. For ninny yours it Iihh been regard-e- d

by doctors as the medicine most likely
to cure coughs, nnd it has a btrong hold
on the esteem of all d people.
When Kemp's Hulwim cannot cure a cough
we slmll be at u lobs to know what will.
At druggists' und dealers', 25c.

Practical Derivative.
Teacher Now, children, who can

toll me what "obedience" 1b derived
from?

Pupil From gettln licked, MIbb.

A IloinrMIe Eye Itrmrcl)--

Compounded liy Experienced I'liyslelnns
Conforms to I'tiro Food und Drill; H Laws.
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drug-
gists for Murlno Kye Remedy. Try Mu-
rine In Your KycB. You Will Like Murine.

It Is.
"Some say U'b a mistake to marry."
"Wnll " onmmntito.l Mm alvthhnh

"to err is human."

If You Have Common Sore Eyes,
if lines blur or inn together, need
I'ETTIT'S KVK SALVF. 25o. All drug-
gists or Honnid Uro Buffalo. N. Y.

There Is no pleasure beyond the
rules of righteousness; thero 1b no
pleasure in what injures nnother.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight Cc cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, 1'eoria, 111.

If you havo friends in adversity
stand by them. Dickens.

Mra. WlnBlow'n Soothlnur Hyrnp.
For children teeililnn. uften the Huron, roiluren

alUji i'lo, curci wind colic, iic Uiulu.

Bathing in the snow is a common
custom In Russia.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: "I uso your Caatorla anJ
Bdviso its ugo in nil famllica whoro thero uro children."

Dr. Alexander D. Mlntio, of Clovcland, Ohio, snyB: "I havo frequently
prescribed your Castoria nnd havo found It a reliable-- nnd pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. 8. Alexander, of Omaha, Nob., uays: "A modlcino do valuable andLoneflcljil for children na your Caatorla io, deserves the highest praiao. X

find it In Udo every whoro."
Dr. J. A. McClclIan, of Buffalo, N. T., says: "I liavo frequently prescribed

your Caatorla for children nnd nlwnyo got good results. In fact I tutCaatorla for my own children."
Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., Bays: "I heartily endorso your Ca

torla. I linvo frequently prescribed It in my medical practice, and have
nlwnyn found It to do all that is claimed for it"

Dr. C. IX. Gllddcn, of St. Taul, Minn., Bays: "My cxporlonco as a prao
tltloner with your Caatorla baa been highly satisfactory, and I conaidor 11
nn excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. H. D. Bcuncr, of Philadelphia, Pa., Bflyo: "I havo wacd your Caa-
torla na n purgativo in tho cases of children for years paat with tho most
happy effect, and fully endorso It ns a safo remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., EayB: "Your Caatorla la a splon-d- idremedy for children, known tho world over. I uao It In my practlco
nnd havo no hesitancy In recommending It for tho complaints of Infants
nnd childron."

Dr. J. J. Mackoy, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I consider your Caatorla an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable mcdlclnea
nnd pleasant to tho taste. A good romedy for all disturbances of tbsdlgcstivo organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jjuuru mo signaturo ot

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in use i--or uver tsu Years..n MriMvn vunrMTi TT "UMrUT TUCET. NCW TOHR CITY.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 22-19- 09.

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

villi
At further inducement
io eiiiement ot the
whcit. tilling Undj of
Weitern Cnd, the
Canadian Government .

hu increated the area
lift! mail lua talK t,.. - I

homeiteader to 320 acre 160 free and 160 to
be pmchaied at $3.00 per acre. Thee landt
are in the grain-raiiin- g area, where mixed farming

, is alio carried on with unqualified iucccii. A
railwaywill ahoillybe built to Hudton Diy, bring.
ing the woild's market a thousand mile nearer

, these wheat-lield- i, where chool and churche
are convenient, climate excellent, railways dote to

' til settlements, and local markets good.

"It would take time to assimilate the rcvtla-tlon- a
thnt n visit to the erent empire lylnc tothe North of us unfolded nt every turn."I CnrresponJence ofa NMIoml Editor, who Willed

Western CjuimJ In August, 1903.

Lands mayalio be purchased from railway and
land companies at low prices and on easy term.

For pumphlcts, maps nnd Information as to
low railway rates, npply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or th
authorised Canadian Government Agent:

V. V. BENNETT.
101 New York LIU BullJlaf. Omsbs. Ntbrsiti,

i

Suicide
Slow death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con-
stipation kills more people than
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one medicine in

11 -- I i i . 4 . .. I

an me worm mar. cures it
CASCARETS.

LVHfliVi7aliWL7rwnt7tTiMirT?ll

899

Cascarets 10c. box week's treat-
ment. All drucclits. Hlccest seller
la the world million boxes u month.

DAISY FLY KILLERfltsa.-srST- K

KNOWN THE

III nir. Beat,
clwin.urnJllnfittAl.

l.a.l.ill .. SIMM, lull- -

nut spill or tip
oier, sill not toll
nrlnJurranTtblni;,
lluarntd eKec-tlt-

OMIdulm,
or f f ii ( vrtnaldforIl.raljs.iatn,
IIUItoHilbli.iH,Urkljii,i.rS,

A Quick, Glean Shave
NO STROPPING NO HONING

aaiBislUBaaM

rauvMilrnt.vbeap.

WORLD OVER

re'sTulSf Thompson's ye Water

mi im
jtssBsBitiiBSBBBiiflBiV in?v

orvon
Regard Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment
as unrivaled for Preserv-
ing, Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hair and Hands, for Sana-

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.

Bold throughout the world. Depots: London, 17.
CliartcrtiouiH) Hit ; Paris, S. Hue ds la Pais; AuitraJ
tin. It. Towns A On. Byilney: India, V. K.Tsui,
Calcutta; Chins. Hong Kona Drue Co.: Jspsn,
Marilyn, Ltd , Toklo; IliiMla, lerreln, Mosv-ow- l

to. Alrlct. Lrnnnn. Ltd., Capo Town, etc.; U.8.A-Vot- trr
tlruft A Chrm. Corp bole Props., llnetun.

uvrPost nee, Cutlcura liooklet on the blla.

iKyn
MUdMstWasMriU

HAIR BALSAM
OltssMi and btsullfles ths hslb
Promotes a Iaiutl.nl growth.
Itrer Falls to Ilsitor GrayJJalr to Its Youthful CoTorT
Curti scalp dlM.i.. j htlr ULUoi

u
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